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PRESIDENTS MESSAGE (Phil Scott)

Our June 1st meeting was certainly a success with

15 of our RMAC members meeting at Johnnie’s Auto

Center in Golden in conjunction with the monthly

“Golden Cruise”. Unlike our meeting there last fall when

we got rained out, the weather was warm and dry. We

were able to watch a continuous parade of classic cars

passing by, and several ‘drive-bys’ also stopped to visit

and check out our Avantis. Between lots of

conversation and lots of shared snacks, we had a great

afternoon. Thanks again, Pat & Zelda, for organizing

this meeting and providing the pop-up tent.

This being our last meeting prior to our Colorado

Springs International Meet, the business part of our

meeting primarily consisted of many of the meet details

including the hotel’s name change (now Hotel

Elegante), volunteer activities, clocks and posters

sales, registration status, and AOAI banquet

information. Our treasurer, Sue Redmond, reported that

we have about $1100 in our checking account at that

time.

Over the past two days, we have been following the

unfortunate news about the large forest fire which is

burning north of Colorado Springs—about 30 miles

north of our convention site. I expect that the fire will be

under control within the next few days and that it

should not have a significant impact on our convention

activities.

EDITOR‘S COMMENTS (Marilyn Scott)

Thank you Frank Nekvasil for the write-up on page two.

TREASURER’S REPORT: about $1100

2013 EVENTS CALENDAR

 August 17, CCCC Mountain States Swap Meet and Front

Range Airport, near Watkins

 October 5, Frank’s neighborhood car show

 December 14, Christmas Party—TBD

OTHER POSSIBLE 2013 ACTIVITIES

 Golden Cruise-first Saturday of each month (between May &

October) with RMAC possibly meeting at a nearby automo-

tive repair shop.

 May 19, Conestoga Mt. Vernon CC brunch (see page 3)

 June 15, Havana Cruise

 June 15, Classic Rock Cruise, downtown Castle Rock

 June 30—July 6 SDC and AOAI International

 July 13, Eaton Days, more info later

 July, Buffalo Bill Days Orphan Car Show in Golden, date TBD

 September 7, Drive Your Studebaker Day—details later



An Avanti Chapter that was started in southern Colorado

Submitted by Frank Nekvasil

October 1968—AOAI Newsletter

New Chapters

Three new charters have been issued since the last newsletter.

Stephen Williams has spearheaded the new group in Denver. The Avanti Owners of Colorado
has started off with 10 founding members. Former address for Stephen Williams was in Wheat
Ridge, Colorado.

Fall 2002—#120—AOAI Magazine

A Rocky Mountain High

By Keven Isgar

AOAI Colorado Member

With help on providing the names and phone numbers of all the owners of Avanti’s in
Colorado on the western slope from the club roster, I called the other seven owners in August.
Bud Cerise, of Basalt, Colorado owns a turquoise 1963 R1 that I used to own. Gary Klava owns a
white 1963 R2, Dave & Sue Whittlesey own a white 1963 R1, Kevin Clark owns a brown 1984
Avanti; all three of these Avanti’s are in Hotchkiss, a town of under 800 people! Stuart Richardson
of Silverthorne owns a gold 1963 R2 that was bought new by his father. George & Mary Ann Rink
of Grand Junction own a turquoise 1963 R1. And, I own a blue 1975 Avanti.

On September 7 the Ute Trails Car Club held their annual car show in the city park at
Paonia, Colorado. It is open to anyone with a $5 entry fee and a car, truck, motorcycle, or tractor
that wants to put their vehicle on display.

I called all of the Avanti owners west of the Continental Divide to see if all Avanti’s could
make it to a car show all at the same time. Bud owns a ranch and was putting up hay the day of
the show, so he could not make it. The Whittlesey’s Avanti developed a bad fuel leak just before
the show, Stuart’s Avanti was in pieces in his garage, Steve was 300 miles from home. So that
left Gary, Kevin, George & Mary Ann, and myself to show our Avanti’s at the show.

We awoke to gloomy, cloudy skies that appeared ready to rain at any moment. I drove the
40 miles without having to use the wipers. As I was shown where to park, the rain started falling.
Then George & Mary Ann arrived. Next, was Gary, last was Kevin. Four Avanti’s in a row; one
white, one turquoise, one blue and one brown! What a sight to see!

We found a table in the clubhouse and visited talking about our favorite subjects: Avanti’s
and Studebakers. This was the first time any of us had met face to face.

We had a record breaking drought this summer in Colorado, so we couldn’t really get too
upset about the first recent rain since April. There was short periods when the rain paused so
everyone quickly look at the vehicles on display. About an hour before the end of the show the
rain finally ended and the sun popped out.

I waited, hoping for the rain to stop to take photos not knowing that Kevin had to leave
after a couple of hours so I did not get any of this beautiful brown Avanti. Conditions were not
good for taking photos but I did the best that I could.

The local car club used this event as a fund raiser with no trophies awarded. The prizes
are awarded by a drawing of your own number so everyone has the same chance to win from
little donated prizes and up to as much as $200 cash. None of the Avanti owners were big win-
ners but all had a good time.

(Editor’s note: retyped from copies that Frank gave me)

(Frank indicated that this AOAI chapter no longer exists).


